
f LOCAL NEWS- ||
OF AHOSKIE

Dr. W. Q. Mercer spent last Sun¬
day in Rocky Mount. ,

Miss Hilda Bailey spent last Satur¬
day afternoon in Suffolk.

Mr. Roger B. Johnson spent the
past week end in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vinson motor¬
ed 'to Aulander last Sunday.

Mr. C. W. Parker of Menola spent
some time in Ahoskie last Thursday.

Mr. IS. C. Baker of Colerain was
in Ahoskie on a business mission last
Saturday.
Attorney C. Wallace Jones of Win-

ton spent last Saturday in Ahoskie
on legal business.
Among the business visitors to

Ahoskie last Friday was Mr. C. B.
Morris of Colerain.

Attorney Roswell C. Bridger of
Winton was a business visitor in
Ahoskie last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burgess were
the guests of relatives in Woodland
last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Grant Spivey of Wood-
ville is spending several days as the
guest of Mrs. J. N. Vann.

Mr. C. H. Phaup has returned from
an extended business trip to the
tobacco markets of Tennessee.

Mr. H. 0- Raynor of Powellsville
was among the business visitors in
Ahoskie last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Stanley Vinson of Norfolk was
the guest of relatives and friends in
Ahoskie during the past week-end.

/ Mr. Spurgeon Alexander of Kins-
ton was the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Alexander Monday.
Among the out of town visitors

here last Friday were B. R. Harrell of
Colerain, and Joe Carroll of Aulan¬
der.

if you hare not voted for "queen
Ahoskie", It's time you were getting
your beHot in this office. The race is
warming up.

Mr. J. 0. Carter of Rocky Mount
spent Monday aad Tuesday in Ahos-
kje. He attended superior court in
Winton while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Thomas, and Mr.
Duncan Thomas spent last Sunday hi
Windsor with relatives.

Miss Mary Jernigan who teaches at
Center Grove school spent the past
week end in Norfolk. She was also
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D.
Cullens.

Mrs. Baugham and young son, and
Mr. Robert Baugham of Rich Square
spent the past week end 4a Ahsslris
with the former's daughter, Mrs. V.
D. Strickland.

Miss Bessy Harrell returned Sun¬
day to resume her work as teacher
in the Wsistonburg school, after at¬
tending the funeral and buriid of her
brother near Ahoslde.

INCOME MAN HERE

1. H. Norman, Deputy Commission¬
er of the North Carolina Department
of Revenue, will be in Ahoskie, at
the Manhattan Hotel, Friday, March
2, 'jfor the purpose of assisting His
taxpayers in filing their State Income
Tat returns. He will also be in
Winton, Wednesday, March 7.

'

RESIGNS POSITION HERE

Hiss Ethel FutNU, who Mm been
employed as stenographer for the
Bafoes-Sawyer Grocery Company,
has resigned her position. She left
Tuesday afternoon for her home ih
Woodland. She W«i return to Ahos-
kie .later, as Mrs. W. B. Forbee. .%
Forties is traveling salesman tor the
Bartea-Sawyer Grocery Company,
wholesalers.

" I

DEATH OF JMCK HARRELL

kr. Jack HarrtU JM tt Ma par-
entVi home near here Mondhy morn»

ing February 19* fr«h all attack of
inflftenxa and pufciftftbftta. Mr. Har-
relli was 29 years *ML He had been
under treatment far awill Welu
and had greatly Improved until vic¬
timised by influehet.

Funeral services were conducted1
at the home of Ma parent? and Hie
bursal took place 1ft the family burial
trroend near St Johns.
He leaves to meurn hit lost, besides

his parents, Mr. and Mr. J. N. Harrell,
two brothers, Cecil and Gladstone
Hart-ell and two sisters, Decays and
Seek Harrell and a host of Nbfthei
and' friends.

"

i eacst"
WOODLAND WINS THE RUBBER

% a margin ot one lone point the
Woodland High School basketball
team defeated Hie local here bete
Wednesday night The score was 19
to llB. This was the deciding contest
in a three-game series.
Hm Ahoelde aggregation had

things all their way in the first half,
caging the ball eight times from the
floor, wKfle fiie best Wqodland could

"'do was to get one solitary field goal

Three foul goals brought their total
to 6 points.

In the last hall with Professor Jer-
nigan of Rich Square refereeing and
calling a multitude of fouls on .the
local team, the Ahoskie boys lost
connection with goal while the Wood¬
land boys took a decided spurt, throw¬
ing 5 field goals and 4 foul goals.

' The Rich Square official clearly
outdid himself in calling fouls on the
Ahoskie boys, and several times
clashed with Professor Raynor on the
question or personal fouls.

COUNTY BOARDS WILL
MEET JOINTLY MONDAY

The county commissioners and the
road board will both meet in Winton
next Monday for their regular busi¬
ness sessions. It will be the regular
meeting day for the commissioners.
The road board postponed their meet¬
ing for last Monday, in order to have
a joint session with its companion
board next Monday.

Immediately after convening for
the afternoon business session, the
commissioners will be hosts to the
road board. At that time, the road
authorities will seek \o make arange-
ments by which a larger amount of
money may be secured for road
building during the summer than the
regular monthly $10,000 stipend pro¬
vided under the terms of bond sale.

COLERAIN PASTOR WRITES
ABOUT TWO ORGANIZATIONS

MR. EDITOR . Colerain Parent-
Teacher Association will meet at the
reading room Thursday night, March
8th. Reading by Miss Josie Robbs.
The new school building, an exhibi¬
tion of the blue print and explana¬
tion by Mr. C. B. Morris. The con¬
tract has been awarded to Walter
Cleric of Wilmington for a fifteen
room brick building to cost $80,500.
The annual clean-up week, Dr. Z.
Mitchell. Ethics and styles of dress¬
es by Miss Marrie, county demonstra¬
tor. Talk by Miss Minor, county sup¬
ervisor.

W. M. U. Active
Woman's Missionary Society of

HarrellsviUe have just completed the
study of "Ministry of Women". The
class was taught by the pastor and at
the close the ladies gave the pastor
a generous "pounding" sugar, coffee,
flour, ham, potaties, canned fruits and
cash. At Christmas HarrellsviUe
Sunday School gave the pastor a

check for $20.00, se these kind
remembrances are often with them.

R. B. LINEBERRY.

M&NQLA LOCALS
Mr. A. G. Otwell was in Ahoslde

Saturday on baatnaaa.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Jenkins, Mrs.

Will Baugham, Miss Annie Ray
Beale and Mm. Jack Harrell and
children, Cola and A. J., Jr., of Pote-
casi attended services here Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Andrew Vinson, a student of
Rich Square High School, spent the
week-end at home.

Mrs. Mary Brown and daughter,
Miss "Deborah, spent Monday in Win-
ton ah the'gueW ef their daughter
and sister, Mrs. W. B. Pollard.

Mr. R. F. Bristol of Lasker was in
town Friday on husinees.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown and
family of Union, Dr. and Mrs. C. G.
Parker and family and Dr. and Mrs.
SaMgh Parker and family of Wood¬
land, wore the guests of their mother
and grandmother Saturday.

Mr. Robert Brown aad sisters, Mrs.
W. B. Pollard and Kiss Thelma
Shown ctf Winten spent the week-end
With their mother, Mrs. Mary Brown.

Mr. C. J. Bonn of.thelma was the
guest of his sister, Mis. Sallie B.
Parker Thursday night. He was ac¬

companied home Friday morning by
Ms sister, MUa Marich Benn Who has
been spending home time here.

Several from here attended court
at Wihton Monday. V" K

Rev. J. F. Cale of Roxobel filled
his appointment here Sunday after¬
noon and preached a vary helpful ser¬
mon to a large congregation. Whfie
here Rev. Cale dined in the home ef
Mr. Emil Anderson.

Messrs. Sidney Stephenson and
Raynor Woodward and Misses OzeUa
and Emma Gay Stephenson of Pen¬
dleton were the guests of Mrs. W.
Harvey Vinson Sunday afternoon.
We are sorry to report Mr. J. T.

Chitty sick at this writing.
Mr. Charles W. Parker returned

from Colombia, S. C. test Monday
evening where he spent a week with
hia fWp'ji parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Williamson. Mrs Parker and chil¬
dren will return in the near future.

If you have not voted for "Queen
Ahotkie", it's time you were getting
your ballot in this oifice. The race is
warming up.
have you signed the pledge? If

not aak your school teacher for one of
the blanks recently sent out by the
Agricultural Extension Service. It
will help every farmer to live at
home this ysar.

MRS. BR1TT, MOTHER OF
FORMER PASTOR, DEAD

Rev. Fred Collins end Family
In Fatal Wreck at Smithfield

Last Thursday

Mrs. Britt, mother of Rev. F. T.
Collins, former pastor of the Ahoskie
Baptist church, is dead as the result
of Injuries received in an automobile
wreck at Smithfield last Thursday
afternoon. She died at 8 o'clock
Monday morning, having never re¬
gained consciousness. Mrs. Collins
and her young child are both in the
Smithfield hospital, suffering from in¬
juries received at the same time.
Rev. Mr. Collins and the two-year-
old son were not hurt except for a
few slight scratches.
When news of the accident reached

Ahoskie, within a few hours after the
wreck, there was genuine sorrow ex¬
pressed by the townspeople, espec¬
ially among those who are members
of the Baptist church where Mr.
Collins was pastor for three or four
years, having gone to Smithfield
about eighteen months ago. He was
married while in Ahoskie, and during
his pastorate here his first child was
born. His mother, Mrs. Britt, was
close to the hearts of those who knew
her.

Late report* from the hospital in¬
dicate that Mr*. Collins is gradually
improving, although she was uncon¬
scious for several days. The young¬
est child lost its right leg just below
the knee, and sustained a badly bruis¬
ed face. Mrs. Collins did not receive
any cuts or bruises and is suffering
from shock and internal injuries.
Mrs. Britt's death resulted from the
shock and pneumonia.
According to nejws dinpitchfifi the

accident occurred within the town
limits, of Smithfeeld. When Wr. Col¬
lins rounded * curve near the railroad
crossing, he saw^ train approaching
on one ef the trucks. The A. C. L.
railroad being double tracked there.
He stopped his car on one track to
allow the shifting engine to pass. The
engineer thinking everything was
safe proceeded to the crossing with
his engine. Just as the engine was
upon the crossing, l(r. Collins' car
lurched forward into it, and the
crash came. Mr. Collins says his en¬
gine choked down while upon the
track.

Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Britt, and the
oldest child were thrown to the
ground clear of the tracks; the young¬
est child lay upon the cross ties with
the right foot across one truck; and
Mr. Collins was caught upon the cow

catcher and carried about fifty yards
before the engine stopped.
At the Baptist church here last

Saturday morning, special prayer*
were offered for Rev. Mr. Collias and
his family, and a committee of Rev.
lienbower and W. L. Curtis appointed
to convey the sympathy of the church
to the stricken family. Several for¬
mer members ef his uhnrch have sent
message* of sympathy, and have oth¬
erwise exhibited interest in the wel¬
fare of the injured members of the
family.

Dr. C. G. Powell and Mr. J. A. Wil¬
liams left here last Saturday night
for SmRhfidd to visit Mr. Collins
and others of the family. They spent
Sunday with them, returning here
early Monday morning.

True economy on the farm starts
with salf support of the farm family.
A Catawba Coupty elnb boy frade

over $500 with a small flock of sheep
in three ycais. The money and the
sheep are Ms own .

Extension workers recommend only
three varieties of cotton for best
yields under weevil conditions injNorth Carolina. These are Cleve-1
land Rig Boll, Mexican Big BoU and
Edgecombe Cook.

¦ m j'j-'i

Rub Rheumatic Pain I
Awn Ailing Joints

Rub Rain right out with amall
trial bdttlo of old
".». Jaedba OH."

Stop "doting" Rheumatism.
Itt pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub

rfcht'on'tSe^'tender spot,"^and by the
time you say Jack Robinson.out
comes die rheumatic pain and distress.
"St Jacobs Oil" it . harmless rheu¬
matism liniment which never disap¬
points and doesn't bum the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, uiasslas and bones:
.topi aciatica, lumbago, backache and

UHntr up I Get a small trial battle
of old-time, honest "St Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a mo¬
ment, you'll be free from pains, sches

and^rtiffMss. Don't suffer I M

Subscribe to the Herald; do it now.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. C. G. Powell
DENTIST

Phone No. 10. AhaeUe, N. C.

R. R. ALLEN & SON
Dttltri In

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS,
and BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail
927 Washington Square
SUFFOLK, VA.

TOMBSTONES
OF ANY DESCRIPTION

See op Write

J. B. MODLIN
AHOSKIE, N. C.

tAgent for
.COGGINS MARBLE CO.-

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Noee, and Throat
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Bids

In Office every WEDNESDAY -

i
Dr. W. C. Mercer

DENTIST

Offices over Mrs. Britton's store
Ahoskie, N. C.

JUNIPER HEART SHINGLES
.The Wood Eternal

Far S.U Br
C. B. MORRIS
Colerais, N. C.

Ask for ilalnn, prtcos Maylw

DR. ARCHIE SMITHER

Practice limited to -

Examination and Diagnosis
of the Eyes and the

Fitting of Glasses

Suite 606-8-10-12-18
National Bank Building

SUFFOLK, VA.

W. HOWARD BASNIGHT
BROKER

Ahosiria, : i N. C.

Michigan or Ohio hay in car
lots. Get my prices before buy¬
ing. Send me your name and I
will post you weekly on the

price of hay.

MARY F. HUFF
Chiropractor
Palmar Graduate

Orer Farmers' Bank Tarboro, N. C.

Office Hours.9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

2:86 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Tuesday
and Friday from 7 to 8 p. m.

Phonal.Residence 612. Office 567.

FOR SALE

Wannamaker-Cleveland
Seed

Specially Selected
Privately Ginned

Two bales per Acre

J. H. JENKINS & SONS
Aulander, N. C.

J. A. HORTON
UNDERTAKER

AWkie, « N. C.
I am now located in the Hobba
Garage with a complete flne of

Coffins, Caskets and Steel
Vaults

Prices very reasonable.

Let oa hatch your egga, 5c each,
$4 per tray of 96 eggs. Oar modern
incubator equipment will hatch every
hatchable egga.

PINNER * CO., lac.
Suffolk, Va.

Representative Lawrence of Hert¬
ford waa one of the eleven members
to vote against the appropriation bill
providing funds for educational in¬
stitutions, and oher state institutions.

If you have not voted tor "Queen
Ahoskie", it's time you were getting
your ballot in this office. The race is
warming up.

Meat, potatoes and white bread ,

will never make a boy or firi. There
isn't the stuff la them to do It

if" ..¦¦. »»\

The Fashion Store
A Complete
Line of Hose

for
All Occasions j

.

Advance
Showing of

Spring
Millinery

^HOF^ TO COMPLETE
onuco - - your costume

We ere sure it would be a pleasure to any lady to

find exactly what she has been looking for. We have
a complete line of Ladies' Shoes in the latest designs,
attd very reasonable in price.

Advance showing in Spring Coat Suits, Coats and

Capes in the latest material. Also a complete line of

Spring Dresses in styles that can not be beat

MRS. E. C. BRITTON
Ahoskie, N. C.
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A Tyrolean Warbler Canary Bird
With Cage to be

Given Away Easter Monday
to the customer holding the lucky
number. With every twenty-five
cent purchase of Rexnll or Puretest
Remedies, Klenzo, Jonteel or Cars
Nome Toilet Preparations. Lord
Baltimore, Cascade or Symphony
Lawn Stationery, Monogram Foun¬
tain Pens and Pencils, Goodform
Hair Nets or Liggetts Candies. You
will be entitled to one coupon abso¬
lutely free

Bird on display in window

COPELAND DRUG CO.
ftoaqfL Star*

The Prompt and Efficient Pharmacy
We have the only Registered Druggist in Ahoslue or

Hertford County

flETTER QUALITY|< ETTER SERVICE
UOTER PRICES

This it what oar business meant to yon.

Full line of Drugs, Toilet Articles, ,

Cigars, Cigarettes, Ctndies, Etc.,
and a Sanitary Fountain in con¬

nection.

MITCHELL'S DRUG STORE
THE OLD RELIABLE"

M»n>Ww Hotel Building AHOSKIE, If. C.

JORES.SOR*Can INORrOLKAIRSmt

w ^k^' A«J 3lii A 1/A / ^M^RESS'
L*re5^ r-iARKtr wormatw< n*wwcD on weooear I
PREC op crtARac. BY Tei-BPHOMe Op TCLCdtAPM ¦
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF ALL KINDS NEATLY AND

PROMPTLY DONE AT THE HERALD OPTICS
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